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Executive Comrnittee 
1931!--35 

president------~------------- Ernie Lee Robinson, ~oute 1, ~andolph, Alabama 
Vic~-President --------...:.----- ::illnnis Young, Mount Ho:pe, Alabaina 
Secretary. ------------------- J;. P. Dodd, Walnut Groye; Alabaina. 
Treasurer -,..----------------- Seals Menefee, G:radj, Alabama 
~eporter -------------------- Sarmme Pate, Shelby; .A.l",';baina 
Adviser --------------------- R. E. Cammack, ijontgomery, Alabarna 

,As'sistant' Adviser ------------ P.O. :BrQok, Auburn, Alabama 

OHAPTERS THAT HAVE SEUT A..'1.,TIOLES m ?EPORT:;;;R 

Leighton Walnut G.rove Leroy 
Marion Uriah White Plains 
Daviston Gaylesville Belgreen 
Weogufka Lexington Moundville 
.Cedar.Bluff McKenzie Goodwater 
Curry ; Gl-encoe ,Atmore 
Midland City' Harion Mill toV'm 
Baker Hill Headla:ild Pine ,Apple 
Reform Dixons Mills Rogersville 

I should 1:ike to get some news from the othe:..' cDapters. Write articles about 
your banquets, socials·, radio ,nrograms, library, program of ',"fork and 'accomplish
ments,.,ntirsery,. waysofmakint~ money for your chapter, and anything else tlla,t 
you think Hill be of i:L1.terest. . , 

Sammie Pate, State Reporter.. 

HEAR liATIOlJAL RADIO PROGRAMS 

As members of the State F. F. A., 1'Ie should also be interested in the National 
F.F. A. We can learn \1."hat they (the members of national organization) are doing 
by listening in on our radios every ~1.d Monday of each month. I t is presented 
over lJ. B. C., the Farm and Home Hour. We should like for, every member who call 
get to a radio to listen in on these :Jj.~ograms. 

The dates are as follows: 

January 14 May September 9 
February 11 June 10 OCGober 14 
March 11 July is lTovember 11 
April S August 12 December 9 

---Ennis Young, 
State Vice-Presid~nt 
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PORMER PUPILS ORG.4.1HZE 

GEORGIA 

For a number of years there,. been ail.interest in certain, cOffili1unities, o'f :the 

state to form an orga~izatiort of former ,pupiis of vocational agriculture~ This 

interest has at last develolJedinto 'action ill' at least one comrmmi ty of the 

state. On Uovember 26, under the leadership of Professor W. :2,. Mosely, a group 

of young farmers of Worth County who had studied agriculture under George I.' 

Martin met and,' so fal~ as we know, formed, 'the' first organization of Ex-Vo-Ag 

pupils in Georgia. Edwin Bell, a suc~essful leading young farmer, i'laS elect13d 

preSident of' the new organization. 


Plans are under ,way at present for other local groups of former lJUpils to 

organize. It is hoped that at least 25 local groups will be organized during 

the coming year and that each local organization will send delegates to the ~ 


state convention of the Georgia Association of P. F. A. next fall for the pur
pose of forming a state organization of former • 


Definite objectives for a local organization have not as yet been formulated. 

The following general guiding objectives for local groups have been suggested: 

(1) to study general and economic and tecnnica,l farm problems; (2) to prom9te 

community improvement projects; (3) to develop social a~d recreational 

activities for members; (4) to encourage coo1?erative effort in buying a,nd 


, selling~ 

It ha:s been sUggested that all young farmers of a communi ty, whether they have 

studied agriculture in'high school or not,be invited to become members of the 

organization. 


Teachers of vocational agriculture who are located in communi ties where t~lere 
are a number of former Is are encouraged to assist in organizing local 
groups. Teachers-and others who are interested Ll this movement should write 
M. 	 D. Mobley, Department:clducation, State CalJitol, Atlanta. Hot more than 


or 30 communities will be encouraged to organize this year. 


The first s in orgaUlzlng a local group is to locate all former Is of 
agriculture. This may be clone securing a list of PUlJils of agriculture 
from previous annual reports, and then,making a survey through the school 
children to fi:.ld the number of former pupils located at pl"eSent' in' the com
munity. 

Mil....'U O~I F. F. .A.. CHAPT'£R 

SPO~iSQRS Bil.lJQ,DET 

The F. F. ~. boys cooperated with the s of the home economics department 
Oil Friday night,' December 7. In sponsoring this banquet, each boy a.''1d girl 
invi ted his or her father and mothe:L", while the chaj)tel" as a vlhole entertained 
the faculty and busL18SS men' of the town. ' 

Three hogs averaging one hundred pounds each were barbecued and served along 
wi th Brunswick stew, pickles and coffee, and cost anount to $40, 'which was 
donated by the girls and boys ai.ld also by the F. F. A. treasury. 

--------_......_ 



spo:!:mo:as :rL':;LJQ,1JBJT (CO~:;T I D) 

Bill Lester served as toastrnc.stel"'. lViartha S:)rott gave the '."lelcome address 
for the home economics girls. Mrs. J. H. Lee save the response. William 
Crawford gave the welcome address for the F. F. A. ch.a;?ter while Ivir. H. F. 
Lester responded. We enjoyed tvlO vocal numbers by Doris Ivey and Lucy Bell 
Carter. James Holley g:;1ve the 193Lr-35y:cograrl1 or work for the boys. We then 
had music by the cha:;;ter string band, composed of Pal)~ }"nderson, B. C. Seales, 
and Robert Fretwell. Lillian Scarborough talked on the subj",CtIlWhat Home 
Economics Has Meant to Me, II and Bill Lester ex:plainedwhat vocational agricul
ture has meant to him. 

Dr. Dtu1can from Auburn explained the cotton adjustment progr&~ thoroughly by 
pointing out its -benefits, ,i,n ,t.ne .P!:1st .t)'I,o, ,yea;rs .as well as the plan for the 
1935-36 program. We t.hen .hE1.d ,short t . .B:lfcs. ~y ,Jud~e Po:pe, Dr. Haley, Coach 
Kilby, Mr. WashingtOl'J., Mr. Eoover, Mi.'. Dismukes, Miss Forney, Miss Hc.dn8s, Miss 
Sprott, and Eiss Grahem. 

"TD"'~' \ B ····"'U"'m r...""""GlLDF • F' • .n. • .tU~ L • .n • .h. -'"'"'-:'1/'::;1'. ~ . 

The Future Farmers of America.and the F~ture Home Makers of America held their 
annual banquet last.Thlirsduy night, .December 20~ for the ~athers, mothers, SallS, 

and daughters at the vocational buHCj.ing. 

.Emory Solomon, secretary and treasurer of tne F. :F. .no. , ncted as toastmaster 
a.t"ld the following progr':::l.ln w~~s rendered: 

F. F. A. .., ... :.; •... ~.• ' •..•By the Club 
Invocation •.................•...Eugene Thomas 

. L1troductiol1 of Toastmaster •.••.•:Byron :Brackin 
Welcome Address •......•..•....... Clayton Halstead 
Response .................•......•Mr. ~ S. Sconyers 
Accomj)li sr..ment s •.•.•............•:Brundt Clli"1l1ingham 
Development of . 

Vocatiollal Education........• .l,:ildred Sconyers 
Lltroductio:1 of Speakers ••... ; ... 1;;r~ J. k.. Parrish 

. 

In addi tiOll to the progrtWl l'8ndered, thefollowi:n.g l'esponded to a call from the 
toastmaster: 3.epresentative J • .A. Parrish; Su,?erintendent of Experiment 
Station, Mr.J. P. Wilson; Dr. J. E. Lasseter; Judge D. C. Halstead; Mayor G. D. 
Halstead; Rev. Mr. Phillips; lA:' •.Dan Hollis; SuperLltendent of Headland Schools, 
Professor J.J.Yarbrough. 

Approxir:1ately 135 ~Jersons ilttended banquet wIliell vms Y/811 carried out with 
the help ·of the F. H •. A. gi:ds under. direction of iviiss ~lary Helen Holmes. 

Max. Sullivall closed the fes tivi ties by giving the benedictio:",.i.. 

--Max. Sullivan 
;-..ctil1.g ?eporter 

http:progr':::l.ln


GLE~TCO:; HOST TO- :;}ISr::aICT F. ? .A. 3A-~EOti'E 

On Friday ni{,:ht, Decembel' 21, the Glencoe Oha~~ter of Future Far:rners of .America 
Fas host to seven other cha,)ters of the Gadsde11 distl~ict. The occasion was the 
second annual chicl::en bal'be~t(e' given for all members of chapters comprising the 
Gadsdeu·distl'ict. Albertville, Oed2;:;" Bluff, CoLlinsville, Ga;:.rlesville, GeraldLle, 
Glencoe, 'Odenville, and '.ieJ::i1ut- Grove ch<~:)ters were :present. 

The main ·spea....1(erfor the occasio!l ',';as Honorable Joe Starnes, Oongressman from 

the. Pifth District. Other visitors i~lclr,ded Mr. J. C. Can:l0:i.1, Assistant Supel~


visor of Agricul tural Ed'~cati6n Ll this cUstrict, a:i.1d 11:'. :1. :? Gi'Dson, critic 

'teacher 0::: tlle Lee Cou...'1t~r High SC~lOol,' Auburll, Ala'baua. 

The ,lJrogra.rn i'vas as follows: 

SOll6' - Hail The ? A • ., .••. ., •••...•..•••••.•3y Grou:i} 

',Yelcome Address •.....•.....••......•...•.....• Ilerobel's of Glencoe 


Cha)ter 
'ahet Agl'icuHl.Jxal Students A:"8 Doill[; ...•....• ~Villiam Bdm} 
Music •......••....•.......................... GeraldL,le Cha.pter 

Stri:ilg Band 
Program of Work, Gadsden District •.....•....••1UHoZ'l KL1l1ey 
Wha.t F. F. A. WOl'l::'::.'ieans 'GO Vocational 

Agriculture ..••.........................• JOhl1 D. Ban.ksol1 

t!!usic • " : ........ ~: ..' .•.:..,.~.'. ', ...............•.. Ge:;,'aldi:i.".!.e Cha)ter 


S';;rLlg 3and 
T:~e Future Fcn'me::.' Creed •...•...•.•......•...•Rudolph Burk 
Ao.d.ress •...•.....•.......•........ '... ,.' .......•Hon. Joe, Starnes 
Rec00pi tio:i.1 of Visitors••.....• 

--w. P. Gil'bert 
?elJOrter 

PIlJ3J. APPLE F. F. A. F2]WS 

Our chapter put 0.1 a neGro minstrel Friday night, lTovember 30. We cleared 
$21.45. Our Library COIJIIli ttee was ~iven tea dollars to 'be :~sed i:1. ~latching 
county a:;'ld state mO;ley. ~~le. cormJittee has a.lready de:::lOsited our funds 'with 
the couaty school tree,surel' :).11(: it has also selected our list of books and hi:.).s 
t1.U'ned that over to the crJl..l!~t"T sU::)eril1tende:1t of edc.lcatio~l. ':twenty books were 
~?urchased fa 1" au:;" Iibrar;;7. 

In October, we had. a liallo'\7e f en ~)arty. Forty-six 'ooys C'.J.ld ~;irls ano. our school 
facul ty 17e1'e ";J:i.'esent. The uembers of the Dai'ty enjoyed, a7:.1e bobbing, cane 
chewing, banana feedil16 contest, tail and mule, nnd various otner games. 1::.1 
addition to the games, the ;;1'ou:9 elljoyeci eating twenty-five friars, fifteen 
loaves of bread, six gallons of :)al~ched pea:;.mts, e:;'1cl five dozen 

During the yeaI' we have ]Jut U) I:10ney to iTl[,tch C01.'4"'lty and stnte funds 'bo be used 
ia buyinG addi tiOj,10.1 equi:pmen'\:; fOi~ our school s~lO:p. L1 the end we got sixty 
dollars worth of .1e',Y sho::, tools 'oy up t&l dol12.rs., "::his objective was 
accom:)lished ia Septem'ber. 

Out of thirty F. F. L. I.1embers, '7e have t".'Tenty-six 'ooys st[;.rting home orchards. 

http:dol12.rs
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REFORM F. F. A.' ACCOMPLISElvlElJTS FOR 1934-35 

1. 	 Took rul f).ctive part in a district F.F.h. father-son and friend banquet 

at Mi llport \7here Congres srr£n li;. B. Bankhead Vias awarded the degree of 

State Fl1rmer. 


2. 	 Put on two F. F. A. initil),tions. 

3. 	 SlJonsored fRther-son and mother..,.dnughter bEmquet .here last year. 

4. 	 Put 0;'1. a fiddlers t conventio;.1. Rna box supper. 

5. 	 Sponsored entertailnnent by the Dixie Comedy Company. 

6.' Entered public slJeflki:lg contest sl)Onsored by the Barrett Company. Gilbert 
Boles won 300 pounds of Arcadia,n lH,~~~ate of SodD., which he used as a 
demonstration of corn fertilizer. Pratt Junkin and Clayton McDaniel each 
won an Eversharp lJenci1. 

7. 	 Entered essay contest 0:1 Rarer Elerrien,ts which was sT)onso,red by the., Chilean 
Hi trf).te 'Educational Burefm. Renzo Bonner,Clyde Caraw['"y, and G. B. Olarke 
each won a high quality fountain pen. 

8. 	 Entered Chilea;'l lifi tr'C\te of Soda Cotton Production Contest. Colon VEdIs 
qualified for this contest. He received as a 6ift from Chilean Nitrate 
of Soda CompmlY four hUlldred pOlli"1ds of Hi trate of Soda which he used on 
two acres .of .cotton. Watch the Cc.rrollton pf).yer ,c:md a little later you may 
see the results obtained. • ' . 

9. 	 Repaired the ylaygrou:nd swings, nk~ingnew hooks and-een~s. 
. 	 . 

io. 	 ConstructedplaJ'-groUlld appm'atus, cO:1sisting of t'welve't'ete-a-tetes. 
~ , . 	 , 

11. 	 MadeGreenhandsout of every freshlnan except three. 

12. 	 Made and hm1g gates on the yark fence at Graham Field. 

13. Attended the State F. 7. A. convention at Auburn last summer. 

11,.0<', G . ..... 	 Vlsi ted overnor B. M. Miller in his office at the CalJi tol. 

15. 	 Visited the State Department of EdUcation L~ Montgomery. 

16. 	 Visited the Depn.rtrneht of the Fish and GC:lJne Commissioner in Montgomery; 
also visited the Halls of the State 3.epresentq tives and Senn.tors. 

17. Visited Tuskegee Institute. 


IS. Attended the Alabama State Fair in Birmingham in a group. 


L~IAH F. F. A. l~J.RSERY 

The Uriah F. F. A. c:r.c~J?ter hEl.S conducted D""ld made a success in developing a 
cooperative chapter nursery. The nursery work was carried on by the members of 
the chapter at vccallt ~Jeriods alld at regular vocational agriculture periods. 
The. cha?terUc1.s bee"... conducting this work for the last three years. The chapter 
received the advice and sU::'Jervisiol1 of Mr. J. A; p;arrish, vocational teacher. 

--~----- - ------------ --_....__._---------- 



URl.A".Lf F. p..~ j ....···UURSE...'l.y (CONT I D)...:: .:'. '.", .. 

The P. F. A. boys: ·wJ;lO did work .at .vacant 2edods last year wElre ,given the follow
ing shrubs: 122 Abelia a,'1d 91 Ligustrum Lticidium, all one-year-old pla..-its.. All 
of the members will be given a number'of'shrubs f6r regular work equal to $1.00, 
which will mean $30 worth. ,'. 

The chapter now has the following shrubs:' Ligustru.'1i. Lucidium, rooted cuttings 
295, 2 years/old 401, '3 years old 31; .Abelia, rooted cuttings 100, 2 years old 
164, 3 years old 165; Wegelia :aosa; 3 years 01dB5; Spirea Van 3:outte, 3 years 
old 63. Specimen of these :plants are 01"). exhibi~ion at. the Farmers t Exchange, 
Monroeville, Alabama. 

The chapter is promoting its nursery '.york more this year so thc-;,t members will get 
more shrubs ,a11d to increase the chc'1.}?ter f'\l.l"1ds. . :--- Jeff Mims, Jr., Reporter. 

F. F. A. IS SUCQESS}'UL '[lITH OYST3S SUP?ER 

The Dixons Mills Chal)ter. of the F. F •. A. gave its D..:."1nual oyster sUPlJer this fall. 
This .get-together meeting in the commlL.1i ty' was a success, socially and financially. 
The advertising committee, Herbert Gree;'1, chaIrman; Willard Etheridge, JOffi1 Marshall 
Garris a.."1d Mathew Bradford; lli"1d the fiilancing corami ttee, A. L. Bou.twell, chair
man; 'Curtis Allel1 Dm1ning,. Woodi.e. Goo dwLn , Herndo 11, Green, a.."1d Gray Hill, were 
largely responsible for ·the good attend.ance at thesuJ?per. . 

The color scheme of. "range and black. was tivelycarried out by 'the decorat
ing committee, Joseph Pearson, dhairman, 13el'nard Green, and Frederi'ck Dismukes. 
Autumn flowers ai.1d corn shocks gave the impression of a.."1 autumn scene. 

The home economic~ departme::lt cooperated '''Yi th the cha::;ter i"l making the supj)er 
a success. Mrs. Edgar, the home economics teacher, supervised the cooking. The 
following girls of the home economics club did the serving: Grace England; Adala 
Griffin, Frances 1Torr~s, Mildred Gle.,ss, and Bla11Che Bout'.ve11. The girls were 
dressed in unifol~ carrying out the fall color scheme. 

Miss Osceola Green of Thome,svi11s, AlabD.l-n.a, fU-l':1ished the music. 

The F. F. A. chapter used the proceeds from the su~per to buy a beautiful-U. S. 
flag and a::.l r. F. A. bamlel' and fl'f1med l)ictures for their class room. I:i.1 1'::(1})re
ciation of the assista:lce of tile home ecorwmics department, the cl1.B.})ter donated 
three dollars to tlmt depnl'tment. 

The officers of the Dixo~lS i'dllscht'.pter, 'rino are Clifford Pope, president; 
Joseph. Pearson, vice-presideI1t; Afton Jowers, secretary; l..u1d lJOrmaJ.1 Dun;'1il1g, Jr., 
treasurer, are to be commended for the success of their alE.:lk'11 oyster supper. 

---Herbert Green, Reporter. 

CRA?T38.S SUBMITTIlrG STATE .A2m :TATIO]TAL DUES 
'" SI:mE LAST llEWS L3TTER 

One hundred and fom.·teen of the' 117 chapters have submitted state and natio~1t'11 
dues, membership lis ts, n::'lcl programs of ;7ork. The three chn:)ters that have :10t 
submitted this material are: CAMP HILL, GLENCOE, Y~GNOLrA. 

The follow111g cha]Jters hc'1.ve submitted dues, mem~ershi::'J lists, etc., since the last 
news letter \'las issued: Scottsboro, Dozier, Excel, Gordo, Midlru:tO, Qity, Phil 
Campbell, Winfield, Lyeffio:l. ' 

http:commlL.1i
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iGVi' CF.....:2TnS ISSIJ3D 

On JRnUc'1ry S, the State ASGoci!:'.tiol1 issued ,-"ElW charters to the follo';Ying 
Cuba, Berry, , Bear Creek, 3i ley, ['"ld. A"llburn Collegiate. There 
still ramaL1 two schools '.vi t:lOut ch,\rtered of P. P. A. They are Brillia:1t 
a,:;.d Grant. The State Associf),tio:1 hopes that these 'G;vo ~le;r departments will soon 
fLl.d i t possible to ze cha:)tars and for charters. The Execu,tive 
Committee 1lc\.s 0,,1 to the effect that rritlli:1 a short tLYle this '.7ill be 
done. It is to be tlw.t the Clln.:}ters ':-Till be org[',nized ai:ld chartered at 
an early datei:a order that they mo.y receive the bel1efits of 	 in 
the State .b.ssociatioll. and be ;)re}Jared to h[1ve their relJresentatiol1 at the a:ll1UD,1 
meeting. 

F. F. A. COOPERATIVE PP.OG:R.'J:il 	 WITH OHILE.b2.T iHTR:.TE 

OE' SODA EDUCATIOlJiJ., 3U.R3AU 

At the 193L~ F. F. A. stccte co:we:ltion, th9 orgE\;'lizeJ.tiol1 '.7ejl'G 0:1 record as alJJrOV
ing the Demoll.stratiozl :),l1d rtarel' EleoeIYIl3 CO::ltests. Time is near for 
F. F • .A.. to make selections and q1..1alify b. these IJrogr:::ms. We ';Jill have 
118 demonstrations i~1 the State. SOr.18 ·.~·ill be able to two if other 
chapters 1 to qualify. It is sUGgested th2.t cilz'1.J.Jters Hl;'"'.ke their first a:1d 
second choice selectioilS, ,;iving rmme of demoastr[",tor, location, and \7hether it 
'.'lill be corl: or cotton. This r1ust "be dO:;'lCl £".:ld. J:"ir. E. E. 200 Lee Street, 
Montgomery, , :'10tifiecL :10"G lei.tel' ti"!F:.:l Febrlli;1.r;y 15, 3.ead your regu:':: 
lations 011 this '.vorle 2,:1d ma}:e selectio"l of pl[\ce D,j.10. demo:lstr["tion accordingly. 

The Rc.rer Elements COllt..3St cnr:cies :1ice sk.te C,:lCJ. district zes, r::.nd i:1 add.itio;'1, 
every 'tIoy ej:lteril1g Inst yerer l'ecei ved. Cl. worth~ihile gift from the Chile[~n COITl}7DlW. 

Read rules o:a this CO:1t3St. Y01)...i:3ssays must be L1 tllemail :;.ot l,'),ter thal1 mid
night March 1. Matel'i2,1 fOl' S [tJ."1d the rrL.j:1Llg essnys last year CD.l1 be had by 
lvri hi:;.'. M. Peo,rso:l, 200 :r~ee Street, rdo:ltgome:7, 'lIllis nr,s been 
S811t all teacl1.ers [t~1d ~~;le are [",;,11 for some SIJle:i.1clid essnys tllis year. 

the closing d2,t8S - Demo~ls	tro. tio!ls - Febru2r;;l 
Co:.'".tast t,L.rch 1. 

Let1s have a good year i~ this ~ld othel'"' F. F. ..:"... activities • 
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